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Warrants Again*t Tbm on ih*> Snn
Chare* Oref Di.miaeed by Judge Me-
Cay—A Corporal l)M<rU tlio Army

After Tbieverj —Real Estate Brokers
of Ora's Fail Indrr Sensational Cir-
cumstance*.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 15.—Last summer
Special Revenue Acent Colquitt, Deputy
Collector Chisolm and Deputy United
States Marshal MacDonald raided anun-
lawlul distillery near Ben Hill, in this
bounty. In making the seizure John
Brown, who owned the still, was killed
and Overlon, a confederate, wounded.
Warrants were sworn out before a Jus-
tice of the Peace against Deputy Mac-
Donald and Deputy Cbisolm for murder,
and the cases were removed to the United
States Court. At the preliminary hear-
ing belore Judge McCay tne warrants
were dismissed. At this hearing Deputy
Marshal McDonald statedthathe did the
killing, and described the circumstances.
The Fulton couuty grand jury to-day in-
diettd Deputy MacDonald and Deputy
Chisolm for the murder ot Browr.._ The
cases will be transierred to the United
Sta es Court to-morrow. Both claim to
he without apprehension as to the result.

A REWARD OFFERED.
The executive reward of SIOO has been

effered for the arrest of Newton Page,
who silled his wife. Veriety Page, in
Cowetacounty, in 1880.

The directors of the proposed Atlanta
and Hawkinevllle railroad met to-day. It
was announced tnat Atlanta's subscrip-
tions were complete, and wort will begin
right away. It is claimed by them mat
the road will be flnistied by Sept. 1, 1887.

Corp. Torn Brown, of Battery H, Second
Artillery, deserted from thi camps near
the city, last night, uis real mine is
esid to’be Featbf rstone. He enlisted at
Washington, D. C. In lea', ing he carrn and
off a suit of citizen’s clothes, the prop-
erty of a member of the battery, and a
gold watch of Private Sullivan, valued at

S3O.
NORRIS IN THE NOOSE.

Haralson County’s Murderer Meets
liis Fate with a Bold Front.

Buchanan, Ga., Oot. 15.—Norris, the
murderer, was banged here to-day in the
presence of several bundled spectators
who, in many instances, had traveled
long distances to witness the hideous
spectacle. Norris gave the guards who
escorted him from sis cell to ibe gibbet
no trouble whatever, and mounted the
gallows witu the Indittereuce to
his impending fate which had
cnaracterized bis conduct since
(t became evident tnat he must yield
Die life in expiation of bis crime. After
the last rites customary on such occa-
sions the trap was sprung and the body a
moment la er was dangling in the air.
Beyond the usual twiicmngot the limbs
and musc es there was no evidence thnt
deatn was painful.

At the last July term of Haralson Su-
perior Court Henry N orriejwas tried and
found guilty of murder, and sentenced lb
be publicly banied Sept. 24, but before
that time arrived Gov. McDaniel respited
turn until Vo-dav, in order that time might
be bad tor investigating the condition of
blsmii.d. Many ol Haralson county’s in-
telligent citizens believed the doomed
man to be insane and irresponsible for his

Sets, and alter the order was issued they
ad bopis that competent physicians

wouid ;>e sent and decide upon the ques-
tion. Two days ago the Sber.ff received
a communication from the Governor
stating that he had carefully examined
the evidence, and refused to Interfere fur-
ther with the sentence oi the court.

TBS CRIME.
There was apparently no motive for the

kil ing. the circumstances ot wuioh were
ol the most brutal nature.

cn March 2, last Henry Norris,
Um.rgH Klliott and a dozen or
more other men were working on the pub-
ic r an five or six miles east of tnls plaoe.
Noma and Elliott were working near
each other, Norris with a hoe and Elliott
mn- long-handled shovel. Uw as early
in the morning. All tbs road hands hud
not arrived. Ail at once without any
words or warning whatever Norris began
sinking Ell oil on the Dead with his hoe.
He looked back at tiie other men with the
most fiendish glare in his eyes as he con-
tinued to strike until bis hoe was Lent
and tne handle broken, w hen be picked up
tne shovel with which Elliott bad been
Working, and continued to deal blows till
be had almost buried bis victim’s head in
the mud, and Ufa was'xtmnt. None wbu
were presect ventured to iuterleie.
Norris made no effort what-
ever to et-cape. He was at once
arrested and brought to thisiplaoe. When
asked why be bad klhed Elliott he said
about three yea's ago Elliott asked him
for a chew ot tobacco, wbicn ne gave to
Dim, und winch Elliott tQrew away, and
said it was not tit to chew, and that on the
day befoie the homicide he baa asked him
lor anotner cnew, which, when given
him, ne had thrown away. He said,
“U—n him, I didn’t uke him much
anvhow. and am not sorry (or what 1
have done.” This is the only reason Do
has ever given, or that ne is known to
have, for commuting the horrible crime,
lor which he bus never at any time
expressed any remorse or regret.
Tueeoay, when the Sheriff told him that
a’,l hope was gone and that he must
hang to-day, he threw up bis bead
and said: “D—d if 1 care.” Someone
presen; a-ked nun it he had not rather
stay in his cell than to he hung. He
linwaridi "No: I’d rather be buug
than to he aujwhere without my Ills
ertv.”

hniucone suggested that he bad tried
confinement in a cell, but hud never tried
banging, and probably if he knew how
Nd banging w as ne bad rather si a., a here
he was than to burg. To this hea.,sw. red:
•■lt saerirt Holcombe nasn’t told a lie, I
tecVi n 1 will kuow Friday.” 80109000
asked him it he thought there was any
be.l. He said: ‘‘Humph! do I know?’’
lie seemeu totally incapable of cotuprc-
bcnding the enormity o' h.s act and ut-
terly indifferent as to his impendingiiooui.
Vestcrday several persons went fo see
him, onu of wnoin said to him that he
woutd not be In b‘ place for a million
dollars. To this Norris replied, with a
maniacal laugh, ti.at be would not ex-
change places with any man, no matter
what bla circum-Lances were.

Twice within tne past three years Nor-
ris’ relatives carried him before the proper
authorities and asked that a writ of luna-
cy be issued and his sanity passed upon.
Each time they have bieu put off. Nor-
ris alffrtned that be was not insuue and
that his brothers and attorneys worked
against him all the time- When the time
for his execution was fixed on bop:. 24,
he asked the Judge if be could not set au
earlier day.

This was Norris’first act of violence.
He was about 40 years of age. Both slain
and slayer were of humble birth. None
ol the relatives of either are possessed of
more than ordinary mental ability and all
are very poor people.

TOES MASHM) BY A DIIAY.

A School Girl of Macou Moots With
a Painful Accident.

Macon. Ga., Oct. 15.—Katie Kendall,
the 13-year-oid daughter ot Capt. C. A.
Kendall, aconductor on the Southwestern
railway, living at No. 230 Tnird street,
suffered a painful accident this morning
about 7:80 o'clock. In company with a
companion she waa on her way to school
studying her hooks and walking along

leisurely, when at the intersection of
Third and Poplar streets a double dray
t*tdoneing to W. H. Mansfi Id and driven
by Ike Harr, colored, came dashing by.
80 etrro.-=ed was toe little girl in her
books that she did rot notice the dray, and
as she placed her right foot out the wheels
of th > wagon passed over it. mashing
three toes nearly off. She was carried
home and a physician summoned, who
dresst and her wounds. It will be some time
before she is able to walk.

LAND OF THE ORANGE.
Fire at Gainesville—Failureof Ocala

Ileal Estate Dealers.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 15.—The

residence ot O. D. Morns, at Gainesville,
was burned this afternoon. Tne lire
caught from a defective flue. The loss
is $1,200. The house and furniture were
insured for SI,OOO. Most of the furniture
was saved. Other residences adjacent
were saved with difficulty. A number of
persons were overcome by the heat.

Theodore Phillips, a popular young
man, son of Assistant Superintendent
Phillips, of the Florida Railway and Navi-
gation railway, died at st. Luke’s Hospi-
tal to-day after a brief illness of fever.
His father is absent in New York. The
remains were sent forward to-night to
Dayton, 0.. for interment.

The failure oi Campbell & Lancaster,
large real t state dealers at Ocala. Is an-
nounced. C. W. Campbell, Jr.,oneofthe
members of the firm, disappeared over a
month ago, since which time neither his
family nor friends have heard anything
concerning his whereabouts. Attach-
ments amounting to $3,000 nave been
served on the fitm’s property. The firm
stood very high.

TAMPA’IS FINE FLEET.

The Margaret, Mascotte and Whit-
ney all in the Bay.

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 15.—The Jackson-
ville ashing party, fifty in number, in
charge of Col. D. H. Elliott, arrived here
over the South Florida railroad Wednes-
day night and were met by Col. Pane B.
Lalane, chief agent of the Plant steam-
ship line, and taken aboard the steamer
Margaret of this line, where all prepara-
tions had been toad ' for the Initial trip ot
a series of excursions to the fishing banks
ou the gulf south ol Egmont Key. The
steamer left Tampa about 11 o'clock at
night, arriving at the fishing banks early
the iollowing morning. The workofbait-
ing and wetting books was at once
begun, and great was the success of the
party in capturing members of the finny
tribe. A large number of fish were
caught, together with some monster
sharks. which were successfully landed
by Cols. Elliott and Lalane. The party
returned to Tampa at 7 o’clock last night,
all expressing themselves as highly
pleased with the trip and very profuse in
their thanks tor the courtesies extended
them by the managers of the exoursion
and the officers ol the steamer Margaret.

ARRIVAL OF THE MASCOTTE.
The Mascotte arrived at 7:30 o’clock

last nigot from Philadelphia, whither she
had been taken some weeks ago to un-
dergo some alterations which were made
to add to her extensive comforts and ap-
pointments. She is in elegant condition
and is well wot thy of the pride that the
Plaut Steamsmp Line cherish for her.
On board were M. F. Plant, son ot H. B.
Plant, President of the line and A. J.
Chisholm, son of Judge Chisholm, Vice
President of the Savannah, Florida and
Western railway. Tney report a delight-
ful trip. The Mascotte was met in the
bay by the etc-ara r Margaret, which had
on board tiie Jacksonville fishing party,
and some of Tampa’s prominent citizens,
who went down to weloome the Mas-
cotte’s return. The Mascotte imme-
diately resumed her regular run upon the
line, leaving for Havana at 11 o’clock
with twenty-onepassengers.

THE WHITNEY.
The steamship Whitney, of the Morgan

line, which baa been plying between
Tampa, Key West and Havana, doing the
service of the steamship Mascotte, ar-
rived from Havana yesterday afternoon.

After discharging her freight and pas-
sengers she sailed for New Orleans,
where she will oe put on the dry dock to
be overhauled preparatory to taking her
place on the mail route between Tampa
and Havana in connection with the
Mascotte, which ehlp will make tri-
weekly trips between these points
during the coming winter as required by
the Boat Office Department. Col. Mark 8.
Longhead, formerly ot the Savannah,
Florida and Western railroad, in .Savan-
nah, has been appointed purser of the
steamer Margaret of the Plant Steamship
Line. Col. Longhead held the position oi
assistant purser on the steamship 31 as-
cotie last season and is well fitted for his
new appointment. His many friends in
Savannah will no doubt be pleased to
hear ot the Colonel’s advancement.

IIAOU L’h C<Nwi >LIRATION.

The Carolina Branches of the Cen-
tral System Merged.

Augusta, Ga.. Oot. 15.—At a meeting
or tbs directors of the Greenville and
Laurens road at Laurens, b. C.. yesterday
it w-as a reed o accept the proposition
submitted b> President Ua ml, ol the
Georgia Central, to consolidate the
Augusta and K oxvliii*. Greenwood,
Laurens and Spartanburg, Greenvilleand
Laurens and Port Royal and Savannah
Valley railroads into one 1:01 peraiion, to
be known as ibe l*oi 1 It 1 \a! uud Western
Carolina railway.

Two 1 ires ai < luminus.
Columbus, Ga., Oot. ir>.—l'here were

two fires here to-day. bur neute 1 did am
great damage. Thu firm on- ooeurred
about 8 o'clock tins ne mg, when tde
upper wagon aud toot brut ;e which spans
the Cbatian.ioohee was discovered to be
on nee. The fire was extinguished be.'oro
it had gained much ueuttwny. its origin
is a mysterv. The second one occurred
about 10:30o’olock to-night at 'he Central
railroad oomi.ress where some cotton
caught fire. This tire was also extin-
guished without much damage. There
wereover 4.000 bales ol cotton lying near.

A while carpenter named Green fell
from a building he was working ou to-day
and broke nis thigh.

Home's Post masicr-dnp.
Washington, Oct. 15.—Senator Col-

quitt has been here two days trying to fix
up some Georgia post officeappointments.
The knotty case is tnat of Rutne, where
the I'oeiiuastcr has a record tor offensive
parlisansnip before bis appointment, hut
not so complete a record of offensive par-
tisanship since bis appointment, hence it
is difficult to secure bis removal. Now
that Mr. Black lias withdrawn, most of
tue petitions and letters sent here are in
I avor ol Mr. Atkins as the successor ol
the incumbent. Senator Colquitt went to
New York ta-nigbt to return next week.

A (Slight (Shock at Charleston.
Charleston. S.c., Oct 10.—There was

a slight but distinct shock of earthquakeshortly after4o’clock this morning, which
made wiudows rattle but aid no other
barm. The same shock was lelt at Surn-
mcrville.

Titus Found Guilty.
Bklviderk, N. J , Oct. 16.—The jury

in the Titus case rendered a verdict of
murder In the first degree at t> o’clock
tbis morning. Foreman Lake burst into
tears alter announcing tbe verdict. On
tbe first bal'ot the jury stood nine to time
against the prisoner as guilty of murder
in the first degree. When the verdict
was delivered Titus seemed stunned. His
lawyers ordered him to take his scat
when be bowed his head and covered his
lace with his bands.

GEOHGIA’S LEGISLATURE.
Some of the Important Work to

Come Before tire Body.

So far as announc'd there are tnree can-
didates for President of the Senate— Hon.
John S. Davidson of the Eighteenth, Hon.
W, E. Smith of the Tenth and Hon. C. R.
Pringle of the Twentieth. The general
impression is that the first named gentle-
man will get the honor.

Hou. TV. A. Harris, of Worth, is the only
candidate mentioned for the office ol Sec-
retary of tne Senate, and he will doubt-
less be elected without opposition.

In the House it is not likely there
will be much contest for the Speakership.
Hod. W. A. Little, ol Muscogee, who
filled the position so ably and acceptably
the last session, is the only prominent
candidate and will be elected. Several
names Lave been spoken of in this con-
nection, but so far ascan be learned there
are no other active cand'dates.

Hon. Mark A. Hardin, Clerk of the old
House, is a strong candidate for re-elec-
tion, and his friends have no tear of his
defeat. He will be opposed by Hon.
Cooper Nesbit.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS.
It is likely this will be a very busy ses-

sion,and will doubtless have au adjourned
term next summer; Aside from the regu-
lar work with public acts and local bills,
the lively feature will be the elections.
Of these "there will be quite anumber, and
some reference to them will be of interest.

SUPREME COURT JUDGE.
The term of Chief Justice James Jack-

son will expire Jan. 1, 1887, aud his suc-
cessor is to be elected by this Legislature.
Judge Jackson will oe a eand date lor re-
election, and will have no opposition.
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES AND SOLIC-

ITORS.
The term ot Judge H. C. Roney, of tne

Augusta circuit, will expire Jan.' 1,1887.
He is a candidate for re-election, and has
lor a competitor Judge James 8. Hook, of
Augusta.

There will be a warm contest for the
Judgeshipoltbe Bruus wick circuit. Hon.
Courtland symmes was appointed t*y
Gov. McDaniel to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Judge Mershun till
the Legislature meets. The following are
candidates tor tbe office: Hon. J. L.
Sweat, Hon. Spencer Atkinson, Hon.
John G. Holton.

The term of Judge James S. Boynton,
of the Flint circuit, will expire when the
Legislature elects his successor. He is
filling the unexpired term of Judge
Stewart. Judge Bovnton will be a can-
didate, as also'Hon. C. A. Turner, of For-
syth.

Judge Simmon's term, in the Macon
circuit, will expire Jan. 1,1887. He will
probably be re-elected without opposition.

The term of Judge R. \V. Carswell, of
tbe Middle circuit, will expire Jau. 1,
1887. The candidates are Judge Carswell,
Hon. James K. Hines and Hon. Jonn Gil-
more.

Tne term of T. G. Lawson, of the Oo-
mulgee circuit, will be out Jan. 1,1887.
It is understood be will not be a candidate
for re-election. Tbe candidates so lar as
heard from are Hon. W. F. Jenkins of
Putnam, Hon. John C. Key of Jasper,
lion. c. P. Crawford of Baldwin, Hon.
Fred. C. Foster of Morgan, and Hon. Joel
A. Billups ot tbe same county.

Tne term of Judge John T. Clark, of
the Fataula circuit, will expire Jan. 1,
1887. There will be no opposition to his
re-election.

in tbe Rome circuit the term of Judge
Branham .will also expire Jan. 1, 1887.
He will be a cam) idale for re-election,
and is opposed by Hou. John W. Maddox,
of Chattooga.

Tbe term ot Judge A. H. Hansell, of
the Southern circuit, will expire Jan. i.
1887. He will be re-elected without op-
position.

Tbe term of Judge N. L. Hutchins, of
the Western circuit, will expire Jan. 1,
1887. He has as yet no opposition.

Tbe term of Judge John B. Estes, of
tbe Northern circuit, will expire in Jan-
uary. He will be opposed for re-election
by lion. J. J. Kimsey, ot White county,
and Judge C. J. Welborn.ofUnion county,
it is niilma ed that Hon. ,J. J. Kimsey
will withdraw from the contest.

SOLICITORS GENERAL.
A Solicitor General is 10 be elected in

three circuits. In me Chattabooenee the
candidates are A. A. Carson of Taylor
county, James 11. Worrell of Talbot and
Henry C. Cameron of Harris.
In the Oconee oircuit thecandidates are

Hon. Tom Eason of Telfair and J. H. Mar-
tin of Pulaski.

In the Northeastern circuit the candi-
dates are Hon. W. s. Erwin of Habersham
and Hon. Howard Tnompson of Hale.

The Legislature will consider va: rous
matters oi great public interest, but how
they will be acted upon uo one can now
predict.

THE STATE ROAD.
It is perhaps certain that somemeasure

will he introduced looking to tbe dispo-
sition of tbis valuable road alter the pres-
ent lease expires. There seems to oe
baste in some quarters to get at this busi-
ness. Indeed, a bill was introduced at
the last session in this direction. It is
really a matter wuh which the Legisla-
ture should have nothing to do, aud any
meddling with it will be, to say tbe least
of it, premature and unwise. It
has been tbe general impression
mat the present lease will expire
Jan. 1,1890. that is a mistake. A care-
ful investigation of the records ot tbe
State House, shows that the lease
act was approved Oct. 24, 1870. and
the lease itstdt was s.gned Deo. 27, 1870,
aud me property turned overto the les-
sets. The lease, therefore, will not expire
under the terms of tbe act and the con-
tract till twenty years tberealier, namely
Dec. 27, 189U. T his will give the Legisla-
ture succeeding this one ample time to
look alter the future of the property.In the acts of 1870 li appears
that tbe lease not was approved Oct. 24,
187'i- In the original lease, on file in the
Executive Department, it is set out. that
the act was approved Oct. 12, 1870, which
seems to be an Inexcusable discrepancy.

In the copy of the acts ol 1870, tbe prop
ertv of the Executive Department, theloli'owlng appears in pencil on tue mar-
gin of the printed act, purporting to
give the exact time of tbe signing of the
lease: “Lease begun Dec. 27, about 7
o'clock p. m.”

While on the subject of the State road,
it is understood that tne lessees have
been paying taxes to the Stale of Tennes-
see on the properly of tne road lying in
that State. These payments have been
kept on record, and now amount to a very
large stun. It is said that in the settle-
ment bet ween the State and the lessee
the latter will ask tbe bum to reiuud
the amount.

THE SINKING FUND.
The Legislature will have to provide

for a sinking fund, In pursuaticeol article
VII., section 14. I’he law provides that a
sinking fund sball be created to pay off
and retire bunds not uiatuied. If tbe
bonds curnot be purchased at or below
par. then the sinking land may he loaned
mil by the Governor and Treasurer, who
shall require as security valid bonds of
the State. The law requires the Legisla-
ture to raise SIOO,OOO eacu year tor this
purpose, the law to take effect when the
last of the 8 per cent, currency bonds is-
sued under act ol Feb. 10. 1873, have been
paid. The Inst of these Ootids were can-
celed April 1 last.

TUB MARIETTA AND NORTH GEORGIA.
A well informed politician states

that a strong effort will be made at
this session to undo the action of tue last

i Legislature in grunting aid to the Mari,
i etla and North Georgia railroad. The
principal of the bonds held by the hta'e
against this road was $50,233 63. and In-
tsrest added nude a total o! SP2,nOO. This
indebtedness, by a resolution ol tiiatLub-
islature, was to he canceled uuder cer-
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tain conditions, which it is understoodthe
company has complied with. A move-
ment will be made to repeal that legisla-
tion, but it is difficult to see what can be
accomplished.

THE CONVICT LEASE.
It is understood that Dr. Felton will

lead a vigorous onslaught against the
convict lease and try to annul it. It is
promised that tnis will be a lively
struggle.

PROHIBITION.
The prohibition question will, of course,

come in for a snare of attention, but 111
what snape has not vet been determined.
An effort will be made probably to modi-
fy the present local option law, aud a
counter movement made to enact a gen-
eral prohibition law covering the whole
State.

LOCAL BILLS.
Whatever other matters of public or

general interest may come, there will be
the usual flood of local bills.

ABRAM S. HEWITT.

Facts About the Democratic Candi-
date for Mayor ot New York.

New York, Oct. 15.—Until a pale,
slightly budt young Tammany Hall poli-
tician named P. Henry Dugro unexpect-
edly nominated Abram S. Hewitt as a
union candidate lor Ylayor of New York,
last Monday evening, J. Edward Sim-
mons’ chances tor tnat distinction were
by many considered tbe best. Abram S.
Hewitt first made areputation by a speech
in the House of Representatives
warmly eulogizing Samuel J. Tilden.
He did muen to put Mr. Tilden on the
track lor the Pres.deucy, just as Samuel
J. Randall did much to shunt tne political
car of the sage ot Gramercy Park upon
a side track for his lifetime. Mr, Hewitt
is a man of large wealth, won in conjunc-
tion with Peter Cooper, and he has won
his political distinction solely on hts
merits. Hois able, quick tempered and
independent. Perhaps he would have
mounted further up the political heights
had be possessed more urbanity, a moro
pliant, acquiescent spirit, but be is an
honest man, who has never stood in awe
01 party leaders, and has not always re-
pressed a dyspeptic bluntness.

J. Edward Blmmons, atone timepressed
for the Mayoralty nomination, has within
recent years become soprominent a figure
in New York life tnat he is worthy of more
than passing noiioe. He is still only 45
years of age, and has already retired lrom
business. He is worta half a million, and
havingonly a email family, is wiseenougn
to cousider that an ample fortune, instead
of risking it, as so many others have done,
in an attempt to load himself up with use-
less millions. Asa Free .Mason Mr. Sim-
mons enjoys gnat distinction. 1b Ma-
sonry be is a peerol tue Prince of Wales,
by whom he was entertained on his visit
to England.

Oscar WilloughbyRiggs.

RACING AT LATONIA.

Wateh’em Wins in the Race for
Yearlings and upwards.

Cincinnati, Oct. 15.—The following
were the events at Latunla Park to-day:

First Race—For vi’r-olcls and upwards;
seven furlougs. Waich’em w a, with Leo
second anil Monarch third. Time I:SIJS.Second Hack—Six turiongs. Bobby Swim
won. with Mattie Corbett second and Probus
third. Time 1: 18}^ .

Third Race—One and one-sixteenth miles.
Little fellow King George second
and Atblooe third. Time 1

Fourth Rack—For three-year-olds; one
mi.e. Hattie Carlisle won. with Wanderoo
second and Hetty third. Time 1:40.

Fifth Race— For two-year-o.aa; five fur-
longs. lianburg won, with Katie A. second
and Van third. Time 1:03.

RACING AT NEWMARKET.
London, Oot. 15.—The race for the

ninth great challenge stakes, six fur-
longs, was run at Newmarket to-day.
Mepbisto won, with Mabell Colt eeoond
and Exmoor third. There were seven
starters. 31ep!iisto was tbe favorite. The
raoe for the Prendergast stakes for two-
year-olds, three-quarters of a mile, was
won by Hugo, wrth Reve d’Or second
and Devil’s Hoof third. Four started.
Hugo was the lavorite.

LORILLARD SELLING OUT.
New York, Oct. 15.—At the Rancocas

breeding farm at Jobstown, N.J., Pierre
Lord lard sold out all his stallions and
brood mares to-day. The prioes offer'd
were lair and the total amount realized
was $148,895 for eighty-three lots.

Anclioria’s Passengers.
Bt. John, N. F., Oct. 15.—The passen-

gers ot the steamer Anchoria remaining
here held a meeting yesterday, and ca-
bled Messrs. Henderson Bros., of New
York. No answer has been received yet.
Tbe meeting adopted a resolution em-
bracing a strong protest against being
detained in St. John, a demand to be
forwarded to New York immediately, and
a claim for indemnity against tbe loss
sustained by the unnecessary detention
here.

______________

Gonzales’ Alleged Assassination.
Galveston, Oct. 15.—The Associated

Press representative cabled an inquiry
to :he city ol Mexico last evening asking
about tbe assassination ot ex-Pres dent
Gonzales at Gaudolajara. A reply was
received stating that nothing was known
there about the matter and that the story
was not crenited.

F;x-Congr< asiuan Willis Dead.
New York, Oct. 15.—Ex-Cougress.

man Uei jainin A. Willis died at 7
o’clock Tiiursday morning, but the tact
was suppressed until this alternooii,
lest it should prostrate his wife, who nad
given birth to twins only four days be-
fore. He died of Bright’s disease.

Capture of a Defaulter.
Cleveland. 0., Oct. 15.—Bradley, the

defaulting manager ot the Pullman Sleep-
ing Car Company at Chicago, who disap-
peared last July after having embezzled
$33,500 Irmn the company, was arrested
here to-day.

The Wainut Grove Killing.
Fro* i(Ae Walton ( Ba.j //no*.

On last Tuesday, by direction of Coro-
ner R. W. Chaffin, an inquest was held
over the body ol Mat \V ortharn, the col-
ored man who was shot in Thompson’s
store, at Walnut Grovp, on Saturday
night. Alter diligent inquiry as to tbe
manner of the shooting the Jury, of which
Benjamin Leach was foreman, agreed
upon a verdict, in which N. W. Swords is
charged with unlaw tally and with malice
alorethought shooting Mat Wortham on
Oct 2, lrom wbicn pistol wound Wortham
died on Tuesday, Oct. ft.

About 8 o’clock Saturday night,it seems,
Wayne Swords ami Lit Brown, a colored
man, were in Thompson’s store, and a
quarrel aroseoverapiece of money wuioh
Mr. Thompson handed to Swords for
Brown. Knives were drawn aud Lit
Brown went away. Not long afterward
Mat Wortham, who bears a wonder-
ful resemblance to Lit Brown,
walked into me store, ond nwords
drew bis pistol and quickly fired.
The nail touud a fatal lodgment,
but the wounded negro staggered several
paces along the counter and then dropped
to his knees; as he did so something
which tell like a knife or pistol, the wit-
ness said, dropped from bis person, and
just then Lit Brown rushed In and took
both Wortham and his weapon out of the
house. Swords, who watted around an
hour or two and then rode away. Is said
to bB something of a dentist, 5 is quite a
young man, however. It is clear that
the fatal shot did not take effect upon tbe
intended victim.

A St. Louis Dibectort M an is on his wsyEss . lie want* tocopythoss !’o,nou nano
ou Ihu Henry George petition lor bit nextyear’s volume — Jr/bunt.

jsiperat gnpttatiang>
ELARBKE. —Th* relatives and friend* of

Elizabeth Klarbeb and Mrs. K. Meseck,
are invited to attend the funeral of the for-
mer from the residence of the latter. No. 200
Brou*hton street, at 3 o’clock THIS AFTER-
NOON.

SHEA.—The friends and acquaintance of
Mcktv Shea, and of Jeremiah Sullivanand
family, are re-pectfolly requested to attend
the funeral of the former from his late resi-
dence, 2t St. Julian street, at 3:30 o’clock
THIS AFTERNOON.

HZerttnQa.
Workingrineu’sBenevolent Association

You are hereby requested to meet at the
cornerof St. Julian and Price streets THIS
AFTERNOON at 3 o’clock, for the purpose
of payingthe last tribute of respect to our de-
ceased brother member, M ktimer Shea.

THOMAS KEENAN. President.
Jas. T Fjtzhkneky,Kec. Sec’y.

Notice to Drngrgists.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 18. 1886.

The Board of Pharmaceutical Examiners
for the State of Georgia will meet in Atlanta
on the TWENTIE I H INST., to examine ap-
plicants and grant licenses.

EWD. BARKY, Chairman.
Jno. Ingalls. Secretary.

Sprtiul Stoticro.
Notice.

Neither the Captain nor Consignees of the
British steamship “Hughenden,” Bews, Mas-
ter, will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew.

A. MINIS * SONS,
___

Consignees.
Notice.

All bills against the British steamship
•‘Benison” must be presented at our office by
12 o’clock THIS DAY, or payment will be
debarred. WILDER & CO.,

Agents.

Notice.
City of Savannah, 1

Office Clerk of Cocncl, Oct. i. 1886. (
All per.ens are warned against digging or

removing dirt and sand from the city s prop-
erty on south exten-ion, under penalty of
the law. By order of ihe Mayor.

FRANK E. BEBABRE,
Clerk of Council.

Dr. S. Latimer Phillips,
Formerly House Surgeon to the Presbyterian
Eye. Ear and Throat Charity Hospital. Balti-
more. Md., will engage in the special prac-
tice of Eye, Ear and Throat Diseases, at 151
South Broad street.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Dr, J. P. S. Botistonn

Has returned to the city and resumed his
practice (limited to diseases of Eye, Ear and
Throat , at his office No. 98 Harris street.

Notice.
Neither the Captain nor Consignees of the

British steamship '‘Coventry,” Bacon. Master,
will be responsible for any debts contracted
by the crew.

A. MINIS A SONS,
Consignees.

Merit is the Forerunner of Success.
This fact is clearly proved by the increased

demand for
KIEFFER’S PERUVIAN CURE,

and the numerous testimonials of its infalli-
bility in all the cases of Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague, Intermittent Fever and all
forms of Malaria in which It has been used.

A purely Vegetable Compound. No arsenic.
No quinine. A cure guaranteed. In every case
where it is taken according to directions and
fails to cure, money will be refunded.

The price, 25c, places it within the reach of
all. All druggists sell it.

E. J. KIEFFER,
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

Savannah and Railway Pom-
pany.

OFFICEOFTREABrr.EE.nI BaYST.,I
Savannah, Oct. 7. 1886. (

By res'lution of the Board of Directors
adopted th e dav. a second installment of
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, of the Prefer-
red Capital Stook is cal ed tor, payable at this
office on or before the EIGHTH (Bth) DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 188 .

JOHN W. BURROUGHS
Treasurer.

Notice to Tax Payers.
City Treasurer’s Office,)

Savannah, Ga.. Oct. 1 1886. i
The following Taxes are now due:
REAL ESTATE—Third quarter. 1886.STOI K IN TK * DE—Thud quarter, 1886.
FURNITURE. ETC —Third quarter, 1-86.
Money. SOLVENT DEBTS, ETC.-Third

quarter. 1886.
A dscouiit of 10 per cent, will be allowed

upon all of the above Taxes it paid within fif-
teen days after theft/et of October

,

C. S. HARDEE,
City Treasurer.

Ulmer's Liver Corrector.
This vegetable preparation is iuvaluable for

the restoration of tone and strength to tbe
system. For Dyspepsia, Constipation and
other ills.caused by a disordered liver, it can-
not be excelled. Highest prizes awarded, and
indorsed by eminent medical men. Ask for
Ulmer’t Liver Corrector and take no other.
$1 OCa bottle. Freight paid to any address.

B. F. ULMER, M. D„
Pharmacist. Savannah. Ga.

l’HE MORNING NEWS

Printing,

Lithographing and Binding Depart*
nients,

MORNING NEWS BUILDING,
No. 3 Whitaker Street, Savannah, Ga.

The largest and most complete establish-
ment in the South, and one of the most exten-
sive in tbe United States.

It has every facility for the prompt execu-
tion of all kinds of work in
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

LITHOGRAPHING, BINDING.
RULING AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURING.
There is no order too large for It to handle,

and none too email to receive careful atten-
tion.

Estimates promptly furnished to parties in
tbe city, or by mall.

J. H. ESTILL. Proprietor.

ilrupuoalß UiantfX
To Builders—sav.nnah lice!.

SEALED proposals will be received until
m on November 16,tor the whole, or for uij

tne work of any one trade, for buildinga large
Brick Hotel. Plans and specification* mav he
seen by applying io ( oI.J. H. ESTlLl.,Presi-
dent, 3 Whitaker street, Bavannah, Go. Pay-
ments will lie In cash. Bids from responsible
and reliable mechanics only invited. The
right is reserved to reject anv or all bids.

J. A. WOOD, Architect.

Office of tue Engineer, i
7th Lighthouse District, >

New Orleans, La.,Oct. 11, 1886.7
OEAI.ED proposals will be received at this
IO office until 12 M. on SAT! RDAY, Novem-
ber 6, 1886, for furnishing thematerial and la-
bor of all kinds necessary for constructing a
Keeper's Dwelling at Kov West Light Station,
Fla. Plans, speolflcations, forms of proposal,
anil other inti rmatiou may be oh aine i on
application to this office. Thcrightisre-erved
to reject any or all bids and to waive anv de-
fers. W. H. HOCKR,
Mai r of Engineers, U.3.A., Engineer 7th L.

U. DUt.

BOOK BINDING.'—La
Music, BlblSH. and all kinds of Subscrip-

tion Hooks, oound in anv style desired u< ihe
MORNING NEWS PRINTING HOUSE, 3
Whitaker treet. Savanncb..

__

S A VANN AH TH EAT RE.
Thursday and Friday Evenings and

Saturday Matinee,Oct. 14, 15 & 10.
A SPECIAL SOCIETY EVENT.

Engagement of the Beautiful and Gifted
Emotional Actress

LILLIAN LEWIS
Supported by a superb New York Cast, in the

Thrilling Society Drama,

THE CREOLE !
“Lf ARTICLE 47.”

Elegant, Appointments, Rich nd Beautiful
Costumes, Magnificent and Expensive

Appointments.
Direct from a glorious engagementin Bos-

ton. Philadelphia and Louisville.
Secure Seat* now at Davis Bros.’

Next Attraction. STRANGLERS OF PARIS,
Oct. 18 and 19.

SAVANNAHTHEATRE.
Two Nights Only—Moh day & Tuesday,

OCTOBER 18 and 19.
Belasco’s Melodramic Masterpiece. Belot’s

Wonderful Story. The Sensation of NewYork. Founded on Real Life. Actual Recent
Occurrences. In Two Parisian Homes TheRivalry of Two Fathers for Their Respective
Daughters.
Love, THE
Romance. STRANGLERSParental Devotion. SIRANGLEIiS
Pathos and the Picturesque. SIR \NGI,tRS
Absorbing Interest. OF
Intense Situations. PARIS
Startling Climaxes. PARIS‘•Grandest of all Melodramas.”

— yen' York Herald.
With a great Metropolitan Company, includ-

ingFR\NK A. TANSEiULL. Sr., and
MISS EDNA COl RiNEY

Seven stirring Acts—Six Massive Scenic,
Pictures—Produced here with all the original
Scenic and Mechanical effect*. Costumee,Properties, Music, etc. This company car-
r es all its own scenery in a special car

Seats on sale at Davis Bros.’, Oct. 18.
Next attraction “Over the Garden Wall.”

IStiUinms,

FL ATS H E I S
138 Broughton St.

Tie Mapitie of Oar Bargains!
A Parallel Success With Our

Grand Fall Opening!
New Barpins! New Bariaias!

• ■-■

500 Ladies’ Black Canton Straw Shapes, ta
21c, new styles.

•ICO Misses’ Elegant Trimmed Wool Hats,75c. worth fully $1 50.
25 dozen bunches Black Ostrich Tips (3 to

bund), only 26c.
650 Birds’ Wings, leading tint*, 15c: good

value even for 25c.
Job lot 1,000yards Assorted Plcot Satin G.

G. Ribbon, 15c per yard; a giantbargain evenfor 20c and 25c.
200 dozen Ladies’ 3-Button “Prisciilia” Kid

Gloves at 49c, all colors, that beats the world.
178 dozen Ladies’ 4-Button “Girofle” Kid

Gloves at 78c, ad colors, tha: beats the world.
210 dozen"Big Job” Ladies’ 6-Button Length

MousquetaireKid Gloves at 75c, regular price
10,000ponnd6 Imported Berlin Zephyrs, 7cper ounce or $. per pound, giving betterweightand finer colors than any other hou-e.
4uo dozen slightly spotted Ladies’ Colored

Hose, from auction, qualities ranging fromsuperb to very fine, at average price of 25c
a pair, worth double and trip e marked price.Immense job Children’s Fancy and Solid
Hose, regular made, marked out lor 10c apair, worth 25c io 50c a pair. Special sizes.

The only complete DRESS TRIMMING
DEPARTMENT in tiiecity! Variety largest;
prices always lowest! This eea-on’s choicest
Jet and Metal Buttons massed together at thewonde’rul price, or 10c per dozen, worth fully
from 20c to 35c per dozen

5,000 yards or more Beaded and all Jet Pas-
sementeries, in colors and black, at 10c,15c,
26c, 85c, up to $250 per vard; always cutting
competitors’ prices by 25 per cent.

Ornaments. Beaded Epaulel tes. Drop Pas-
sementeries. Fringes, in an ocean of patterns

Ask for our (guaranteed the best) Silk
Velvets, 90c per yard, in an immense line of
shades.

REMEMBER US FOR

Grand Bargains in Every
Department!

P. S.—Country orders promptly and care-
fully attended to. Samples forwarded to all
points.

(Tement, yiaotrr, <jtr.

ANDREW HANLEY.
I KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY ofthe following bran isof CEMENT.-. PL AS-
TER, e c., which 1 am selling at the following
low prices:

LION BRAND PORTLANDCEMENT..I3 00
ROiENDALE CEMENT i 50
CALCINED PLASTER 1 g 5
BIIELBY LIME (from Calera, Ala.) 1 30

PLASTER HAIR (mixed goat and cattle) 4
I carry the largest stock of WHTTE PINE

DOORS, SASHES. BUNDS, MOULDIVusBUILDERS’ Hardw are, paints,on s’RAILROAD, STEAMBOATand MI Lb SUP-PLIES of any house in the South, which I amsel'ing at very low price*.
Send for estimates and price lists beforebuying and be convinced.

Andrew Hanley,
f laker, York ani President Sis.,

SIVAXXAH, -
- GEORGIA,

©iorjnro

HIIiSCH linos.,
21 BARNARD STREET.

FLOCJ B !

Dill Pickles,
Kosher Sausage,

Kosher Fat.
OUR FLOUR Is, without exception, tbe

best in the city. TRY IT.

HIRSCH BROS.,
21 UAH> \ I D S ERE ET.

llnturo.

Io Ail Whom It May Concern.
THE nndersignpd herewith gives notice

that Mr ALBERT QUINT, of tills city,h.is been appointed her true and lawful Agent
in all mailers of business.

Savannah. Ga., October 13. 1880.
„

CAROLINE LANG.Ouaitfied Executrixof will of John Lang,
deeear-d.

Pnj ®oona.

Crota&Doil
SUCCESSORS TO

B. F. McKENNA <fc CO.,
137 BROUGHTON STREET,

Are sow exhibitingmany beautiful styles otseasonable fabrics in all Wool and Silk
and Wool for Ladies’ and Misses’ wear.

Fine Dress Goods
DIAGONALS can be shown in all the fs-jionahle colors—Seal, Brown, Navy Bine, Gat"net.SapphircanoMyrtle. Care dasbeen’tate-to secure trimmings, both in Valours amButtons, to match
BHADAMAS.-An all Wool Suiting thiseason's importation,in all colors. Wehav!both Striped and Plain Velvets to harmonize

small and large buttons to suit.
HANANA CLOTH.—Medium weight fab.

ric for Immediate use in all the new shade."corresponding colors in novelty Striped Ot; 0 '
man Silk or Velvets for trimming; buttonfor same.

MARTELS.—AII Silk and Wool MixturesFlake effects, eight different styles. Thesegoods look best when made without trim-ming, being handsome in themselves.
CASHMERES.— Ever fashionable good. 41inches wide; Seal, Navy Blue. Garnet "aj.

gerie aDd Myrtle. These Cashmeres werbought much below their real value, and ws
are offering same at astonishingly low price.

TRICOTS.—AII Wool, steam finish. w
have these goods in four different qualities
and widths, 35 inches, 38, 52 and 54 inches-especially adapted for tailor made kostumcV

MODEM GOODS.
CRAPES.—We carry at all times a full Imsof Courtauld jt Co.'s best Engli.h Treble

Crapes suitable for trimming and veiling.
HENRIETTAS —Pressley A Cos’s cele-

brated make: m st reliab e goods In the mark,
et; warranted not to wear glossy.

CASHMERES,—EngIish and French Cash,
meres in Blue and Jet Blacks; all new goo-u
at popularprices.

Bison Cloth. Drap d’Alma,
India Cloth. Queen’s Cloth.

Diagonals. Camel’s Hair.
Rhadamas. Melrose’s Cloth.

Ottomans. Armures.

CroMooi,
(Elottting.

1 Jaepr'spi
Health Without Medicine.
IVE are pleased to announce that we have
t obtained the sole control for Savannah

of Dr. JAEGER’B

Sanitary WoolenClothing
And that it is within the reach of all to avail
themselves of this sensible method of saciu-
tion.
It would require more space than we hats

to explain at length “ he system," hnt in
short. Dr. Japger, a famous German professor;
has, by a most happv application of oneof Ib<
fundamental laws of nature, combined healtii
and life in articles of common and necessary
use, viz: Wearing Apparel. The varments
manufactured by the JAEGER COMPANY
are not medicated, but are nu.de of
nothing but SLEEP’S WOOL, without
noxious dyes, or admixture of vege-
table fibre, and all the uncorafortabls
sensations produced by the ordinary woolen
garments are avoided. They are made with
a strict regard to the human organ zation.al!
the vital organs being protected in a manoef
never before accomplished. We will be
pleased to show these goods and explain tb
Bys’em to any who are interested in it.

We would also so v that our lines of CLOTH.
ING, HATS and GENERAL FURNISHINGS,
in all the styles that are in favor and demand,
are complete, and we cordially invite an
Inspection.

A. FALK & SON
UuliliratUM*'.

___

MAGAZINES FOR OCTOBER
ESTILL'S NEWS DEPOT.

Price*
Demorest’s Monthly 3
Century Magazine
Harper’s Magazine *

Eclectic Magaz J
St. Nicholas
Popular Stouthlv
Popular Science Monthly... -

. 5North American Review *

Tbe Season !
Young Ladies’Journal ?
New York Fashion Bazar (J
Outing "

Le Bon Ton '9
Revue de la Mode io
L’ Art de la Mode a
Magazines of American History

Address all orders to „,WILLIAMESTILL
18 Bull Street. Snvaiinah. (A.

JUirc.

BARBED WIRE
CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,

—FOR SALE BY-

WEEI) & CO UNWELL
g iuu!irr aitD (Fitnuer.

LUMBER.
BACON, JOHNSON & CO,

LIBERTY A EAST BROAD STS.,
Have a full stock of Seasoned Dresse

_

Undressed Lumber, which they arc eclti
reduced rates. -

ecio.

PANSY SEES-
Tick’s Fresh Pansy

jnst received at

STBPNG’S DRUG STOj&
(Cos litcartar.

P. J. FALLON,

Builder and Contractor.
22 Draytou Street, Savannah-

-1 vs I'IMATKS promptly furnished for h“‘
" J of ••'t’l'llul* flj

2


